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UPBUILDINGMANYPARTS OF THE NEW AND GREATER SAN FRANCISCO

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO IMPROVEMENT CLUEti

Outdoor Art League Formed to Encourage Love of
Civic Beauty 'and Home Decoration Has '1

Had Great Educational Effect

IMPORTANT PART TAKEN
BY GLEN PARK WOMEN

Structures to One of Substantial Brick and
Concrete Buildings That Is a Credit to City

Changes Character of Its District From Wooden

SOUTH OF MARKET CLUB
WORKS WONDERS DOWNTOWN . Ever}) 'improvement club and civic, organization in Sari Francisco is requested to send ito^ the* lmprovement

Clpb Editor of The Call a statement of ihe time and place of its meetings. The Call purposes to publish}each day,
for the convenience of,the improvement clubs and the benefit of the public, a calendar showing J»hen and-tonere. each
organization meets. ... \ ;•-/'•:\u25a0-. : • v

-- ,\
v \T-he Call requests the secretary or press committee of each organization to send to the Improvement Club

Editor of The- Call an account
'
of all,meetings and proceedings.* The Call is giving:to the ', improvement dabs and

civic
'organizations of San Francisco greater publicity than any other paper. Ut^shouldbethe policy of these or-

ganizations to co-operate with this paper," which is giving the most active aid to their cause, although itmay at time*
become necessary to delay or condense articles. :^\v -

It is the desire of The Call to publish during the weefc or on Saturday every bit.of improvement club news that
might be of interest to the public. '. :".

;

; Next Saturday's issue of-The Calll will contain an article on Part in Civic Affairs"^dealing - with
Women's activity' in the home, industry

'
movement, the Panama-Pacific exposition, charities, improvement club mat-

ters and their influence in civic affairs in general. ;
! . . . .

CLUBBATTLES
FOR DISTRICT

WOMEN FORM BIG
CLUB ATFAIRMONT

The officers of the club are r Mrs. Nl.N1.
Holmes, president; iTrs. Charles Bauer,
vice president; Mrs. I.B. Tuohey. sec-
retary; Mra. Charles Hambrldge, treas-
urer. The executive committee con-
sists of;Mrs. Robinson, Mrs: N. Jforan.
Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. Straub. Mrs. Hoff-
man, Mrs. McVaughlin. Mrs, Dressa.
Mrs. Peixotto. Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. L.
McKenbagh and Miss Helen Johnson.

The •beautiflcation of the district is
another matter which receives the
close attention of the women.

The dub secured 14 lights in addi-
tion to those obtained by the Glen Park:
improvement club. There was no gas
in the district until the women 6f th©
club circulated a petition and pre-
sented .it to the gas company. They

also assisted j in the maintenance of
the volunteer fire department by solic-
iting and subscribing funds.

"A" distinctive class of work which
the women are doing is the helping of
worthy families.

-
The club receives do-

nations ~of food, clothing and money

and its committee on charities dis-
penses the contributions where they
will do ,the .most good.

.Finally.- the city appropriated $13,000
to complete the project -which the
women had worked so earnestly for.

sarnie method was repeated a second
day. The assistance of the sheriff was

enlisted and the work carried nearly
to completion.

The
• women jproposed that Lippert

street off Glen avenue and Berkshire
street should be filled in. This fill
would be 20 feet in depth arid 300 feet
in length. -IVolunteers .were called for.
The Crocker estate was induced to fur-
nish rock, .merchants .furnished, teams,
shovels,' etc.;, the Glen Park improve-
ment club# and

;

other- clubs in the vi-
cinity^ furnished ; the laborers. • the
women furnished the meals for the
men. :.

'. \u25a0•]
'

\u25a0

WThe first road -day. May 3, 1908, at-
tracted .considerable attention. The

: The' women .determined to fill-in and
buildIa street, which would

"give '-; ac-
cess to the View and Sunny aide
'districts for teaming and !which.'would
at the same -time -afford safety, tor
pedestrians. ' -;;,

| The first and most important matter
undertaken byrthe league was the con^
structlon rof Lippert street. For two
years the .men's- club had -petitioned
the board ofsupervisors and the board
of public works for the construction of
this street, and It'was a matter of the
utmost concern- to the 'residents of the
'districts.

* 'The members -of the- Glen Park out-
door art*league, ;which -was organized
June 6. 1908, were at first members of
the .Glen Park ,improvement, club,1-

but
decided thaVit would.be

'
preferable to

have an - improvement }club separate
from

'
that" conducted by the ''men. • .

W.H. Ingels loaned $14,200 to Sam-
uel D. Magnes on the property In the
south line of Pine street, 40 feet west
of Monroe, 40x63 feet, for three years
at 6 per cent. • ': /

The Hibernia's $65,000 loan to Har-
riet C. Wheeler. George: D. Toy;.and
associates on the northwest corner, of
O'Farrell and Powell streets was a re-
newal. The $8,000 loan to William H.
Hubbard on property at Chesley and
Bryant also was a renewal. ..

•The -68,500 loan by the German sav-
ings bank to the turn .verein is," for
the purpose of starting construction- on
its -n-ew. hall, in' Sutt.er street, westjof-
Devisadero.

'The $25,000 loan by the same -bank
to Thomas A. Driscoll on the 50x70
foot property in the south line of Sut-
ter street, 80 feet east of Stockton,:
and the corner of Fourth .and Cle.men-
tina, was a straight loan. ... -." (>

The* German savings bank's $16,000
loan to'Leon and Rose;Kahn on the im-
proved property on the southeast cor-
ner of

•
Turk and Devisadero streets

was a renewal! '\u25a0*

The $10,700 loan made by the"Hiber-
nla savings bank to Bridget Rankeh
on the property at the corner of Fourth
and Howard .was a renewal.

The largest ibuilding loan
'

of .the
week wan' made by "the German sav-
ings bank to Edith Bull and, associates
for the purpose of erecting a five story

hotel with stores, In the :north' side of
Pine street, 69 feet' east of Kearny, \u25a0'• on
a lot 80x137. . ,' ' . " •

While a large_number of good sized
loans have been put 'on record this
week, they have been mostly renewals.

New Hotel inPine;Street
Near Kearny

Largest Amount ? Secured for

BUILDING LOANS
MADE IN A WEEK

The executive committee consists of
E.. R. Lilienthal. Charles Schlessinger,
George W. Merritt, "Wilton jH. Esberg,
Joseph Rothschild. Samuel N. Rucker,

E. W. Crellln. Father Rogers, J. J.
Lynch, S. H. Smith and Edwin A. Kell.

The officers of the club are: Joseph
Rothschild, president: E. R. Lilienthal,
vice president; S.- G. Parker, secretary;
Charles Schlessinger, treasurer.

. The district Is progressing very rap-
idly from a manufacturing and com-
mercial standpoint. The club is now
bending its efforts toward bringing
back the people to live in this section.
The property upon the cross streets is
owned mostly by small property own-
ers. To enable and induce these own-
ers to rebuild Is the aim of the club.
Toward this end arrangements have
been made with two banks to loan on
this property upon terms not heretofore
granted. The rebuilding of these small
streets means the restoration of Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth streets as retail cen-
ters.

OFFICERS OF THE CLUB

When the budget for the present fis-
cal year was being arranged. Father
Rogers, pastor of St. Patrick's church
and a member of the executive board of
the South of Market improvement club,
\u25a0went before the board of supervisors
and pleaded for an appropriation to re-
store the streets and lights in this dis-
trict. The larger streets had already
been put In good condition. As a re-
sult of this plea and the efforts of the
club the board of supervisors recently
granted ., 250 extra lights for the dis-
trict. -.

-- -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .. ,; ,. . :

The entire length of Third, Fourth,
Mission and Folsom streets' has been
repaved under the. auspices .of the club,
and new sewers have been constructed
In Fifth street between Market and
Folsom. .Xew fire water .cisterns have
been installed and provision made for
the running of cars through the entire
district where they formerly ran." .. ,

police station at Fourth and Clara
streets, the repair of streets and-sew-
ers, the construction of the proposed
Lincoln school at a cost of $100.000; in
Harrison street, between . Fourth ,and
Fifth, the construction of a schoolhouse
on Rincon hill, the construction of the
Franklin school in Eighth street at a
cost of $SO,OOO, the care and mainten-
ance of South park, the care and main-
tenance of the little park on Rincon
hill, the construction of a new bridge
over Channel street at Fourth, the res-
toration of all the street lights
throughout the district, the erection- of
alarm boxes for the fire and police de-
partments and the establishment of an
adequate electric system in this dis-
trict for these departments.

The care and maintenance of Colum-'
bia park, the construction of a new

were all destroyed by the fire. By per-

sistent efforts all these have been or
are now being restored. -

Among the Improvements that -\u25a0 the
club has secured or is endeavoring! to
secure are: _ i

Xo one who has watched the rebuild-
ing of San Francisco can help admiring

the pluck and courage of the mer-
chants of this district, who built upon
a scale far larger and grander than ex-
isted, before the fire. They changed.it

from a wooden* district to a section of
brick and cement business buildings.

Streets, sewers, car service^ind lights

- Each of these clubs has done heroic
work for Its section. The South of
Market club is therefore practically re-
stricted to the district south of Market
street between Second street and Sev-
enth.

Originally the club covered all the
territory from East street to Xinth and
from Market to Townsend. but it was
found that one club could not ade-
quately protect this district, which rep-
resented about a third of the wealth
of the entire, city. Accordingly the
property owners between Second street
and the bay organized themselves Into
the East End district improvement
club and the property owners from
Seventh street to .Twelfth organized

the South Central improvement club.

The object of the club was to attract
business and population back to its dis-
trict. A unique plan of the club was
to divide the district into four sections
and charge members according to their
frontege. The initiation fee ranged
from 5 cents per front foot to 50 cents
per front foot, depending upon location.
To tenants and lease holders the initia-
tion fee is one-half that paid by the
property owners.

In this district in August following
the fire the South of Market improve-
ment club' was organized.

"With the great fire of April, 1906,
practically this entire district from
Towr.s^nd street to Market and from
East to Ninth was leveled. Only the
mint and the postotnee were spared.
AJI other buildings were either com-
pletely destroyed or gutted.

I.UPORTAVT CLUB ORGANIZES

In Mission and Folsom streets were
to be found the second hand furniture
stores of the city. Here also were mo6t
of the undertaking establishments. In
Minna.- Clementina, Tehama and Clara
streets and the other small streets south
of Market street was to be found the
tenement district of San Francisco,
teeming with population and growing
at a rate that would soon make it the
rival of New York.

A few other- buildings such as
the Pacific Hardware and Steel Com-
pany building, the Crossley. building

and the warehouses near Second and
Toxvnsend streets were of brick. But
for the most part even the foundries,
machine shops and factories in the
southeast section of the district along
Main, Spear and Howard streets and
the other thoroughfares were wooden.

Before the fire the south of Market
street district between East street and
Ninth consisted mostly of frame build-
ings. In Mission street In the vicinity

of First, Second and Third were a few
brick structures.

NEW SUBDIVISION
FINELY SITUATED

,; It is also taking jan jactive part In
relieving want not talone in the Glen
Park district, but in other parts of the
Mission. . The clubisecured the estab-
lishment "In the district of 'a cooking

school.
-

The of the club are:
Mrs.:Theodore Pinther, president," and
Mrs. .Wilmot Hoffman, secretary. ; • I

The women of*the Glen Park district
last year organized the San Francisco
women's club. This club ;'•\u25a0 is wdevoting

Its attention to those; matters which
more, particularly concern the women
of the district. It.took a leading part
in the.planting.of .trees Arbor, day. It
is working consistently ifor the beau-
tiflcation- and sanitation . "of.: the district.

Roads are being built and provisions
for playgrounds are being -made. Side-
walks are beingput in;' Eighteen elec-
tric lights"have- been -secured- for-the
district. Efforts are being y made to
secure better car service." An appropri-
ationof $25,000 has been- secured for
the construction-

-
of-:a| bridge^ -across

McGlll"street and. Rlchland avenue. ;The
club -has joined with the other clubs~ in
an effort -to get the United Railroads
to operate a^car line; in Glen avenue.
Th!s- club and all the other

'
clubs in

the- Glen; Park district" have :placed

themselves on- record -as Indorsing the
home industry movement. The officers
of the -club are: Mrs. I. B. Tuohey.
president;: Miss .Helen . Johnson, vice
president, and «Mrs. • A.. J. Blerwirth,
secretary.

SAN FRANCISCO WOMEN'S CIUB .

The Women's Fairmont- and Glen
Par k;:district. clubiwas organized about
five/months ago.; Itincludes; the Fair-
mont district, as well as the Glen

'
Park

district.^ Many- of the- residents, of the
Glen Park district own property in trie
Fairmont' district*' and henoe. belong to
several improvement clubs. The Fair-
mont district; includes^ about ,15:blocks
adjoining 'the Glen; Park district.

-It is
comparatively .-la v hew :district. '.The
women have vtaken. hold of it in its
present plastic <state" and intend to
mold It into a district of charm, and
beauty. "Trees :' and- lawns are -being
planted. . •- - . • ' '-

Plan Development^ of Beautiful
Residence District With -,V

Macadamized Streets ;:

.\u25a0 A mattress, factory Is'about to be
started at bylTalcott ,&'Burk.
They have:already ja-consign-

ment: of machinery, which vwill>soon be
in readiness for operation.- . ..-• 1-

NEW INDUSTRYTOR
- c

TOWN OF WILLOWS

The -officers of the club are:
-

Theo-
dore-Pinther, president; M. W. Bergin,
first vice president; E. "Warren," second
vice, president; "W. Towers, secretary;
W. ;Brush, '.:'\u25a0': assistant secretary; -A.
Straub, treasurer; F. Johnston, ser-
geant at arms. -.Theodore Pinther and
August' Straub were among the organ-
izers ,of the club and have' been; re-
elected\every term. V 1*

The club has been for a long time
urging 'this work... The sewage has
been drained into the street.: The club,
backe^ by the women's clubs. Is en-
deavoring to have. Arlington street ex-
tended from the Southern Pacific tun-
nel to Bosworth street, thus affording
a direct route instead of the ..long,
roundabout connection <which is

4

now
made with Bosworth street.

Two hundred men and thirteen teams
spent a whole day in fillingIn Lippert
street, a much needed connection be-
tween the. Glen Park and Sunnyside
districts. The work was finally com-
pleted-by-the city and county* . - .
• Two a,uxlliary fire cisterns have been
installed iin the district, one at Berk-
shire and Diamond streets and one at
Glen .avenue and Surrey street. The
contract has been let for the Glen ave-
nue sewer, which will drain Diamond
street and vicinity.

The club, has, b.y persevering efforts,
succeeded ,in making a .decidedly-no-
ticeable change In these conditions.;

One of its first accomplishments was
the^securlng of two new -car lines for
the .district—the Glen Park-Sunnyslde
line.and the Bosworth street line. •

Among the many simprovements se-
cured by,;the club are the repairing and
repaying.of toe streets;- the .laying of
sidewalks-, the securing of -arc" lights
that.. provide; -well, lighted .streets, the
organization of a voluntary fire com-
pany under the. control and -manage-"
ment-of the club, the construction of
a-;firehouse. through subscriptions re-
ceived <• by the club, the .creation* of a
new street over Islais creek, 1 the con-
struction of two foot bridges over the
creek at Clinton and Hamilton avenues,
postal boxes, branch postofflce and a
branch library. ;..'

I The Glen Park improvement -
clubwas organized soon after the fire. .At

the'tlme-of Its organization there were
no.streets, no sidewalks, no' sewers, no
gas, very few lights, poor water, bad
car service and few people in the Glen
Park district. . : \u25a0:'.-: \u25a0,-r. ,:;;,- \u25a0

/ They; are. required" to fight the bat-
.tles^ They go before the various city

bodies and conduct the fights which
the. ladles could not make, v ,

iWhen the gentle persuasion and en-
thusiastic co-operatlpn of the .women
of^the district fall the men of the Glen
Park Improvement club are 'called upon.

Glen Park Men Lend Loyal Co-
*'\u25a0 operation to Women for
; Improvements

Four more numbers of the ."Sunshine
Series" of booklets, devoted to the de-
velopment of the "New California,"
have, been Issued by the ;Sacramento
Valley irrigation company. The titles
of^the new. brochures are: . VA Brief
History- of-California," "Progress in
the ;Sacramento Valley," "A Farmer's
Opinion. of the.Sacramento. Valley. and
"Starting- a -Farm tn :the -Sacramento
Valley." The booklets contain a vast
amount of information,
carefully cQmpiled facts -relative to ac-
tual conditions in the valley, and
hints ;• regarding, means' and:; methods,
the result, of long,and carefur experi-
ence and of Intelligent obser\ ration by
men who are" adepts at the business.
The books will form a valuable"contri-
bution to the practical \ literature 'of
this state. They can be;had free upon
application to'H. IT.:Hollister & Co.,
First. .National .'Bank- 1building, . San
Francisco.

'

. , .

SUNSHINE SERIES
SPREADS GOOD TIDINGS

The largest butterfly known is found
onljj in British New;Guinea, y The,male
measures "B inches across. the wlngs^and
the female not less than 11 Inches.' : .

Hackett, the selling agent for Fair-
view. terrace, says the property ,;' is
proving very attractive to investors
and if the fair season will continue
long enough there will be.a decided
shortening of his stock of available
lots."

' - . ' . \u25a0 ,"

"Ina very short time there will be
no such thing as San Francisco real
estate sold on monthly -terms. It.is
daily getting to be a less common
practice. City" realty is becoming far
too valuable to be .sold on the' easy
purchase plan." -.

"It is in this new subdivision' that
the home seeker or investor of limited
means has an opportunity 'to become
Interested that has never before -been
presented on the local realty market,
and a grievous mistake will;be com-;
mitted by those who hesitate or post-
pone action . upon such an important
matter as securing property while it is
readily within their reach.

gotten and people and stores and
teeming life will be too common in
and about Fairview terrace to occasion
any comment. . \u25a0

•Allthe jots:in;subdivision No. 1 have
been

'
sold.'and Vprevailing . prices

-
have

doubled, and trebled.' 'Subdivision. No.
2 Is close to MillValley and much ac-
tivity.isIexpected

"
onl\ the |opening .of

this location.; "The prices, it isunderstood-," willrbe .Very reasonable \to
those who buy this fall,.probably/ about
,1 cent'-per; square foot. > ; T

Lapachet "&
'
Co. announce that they

are about ready to open up subdivision
Noi Muir "Woods park.;.."'AMarge
force; of surveyors "and -.laborers!' is.at
work putting" the 'land- in shape ready
for f the erection of

"
beautiful

'
bunga-

lows.:
\u25a0" '•\u25a0 .'.'\u25a0;\u25a0

' '\u25a0:-\u25a0 ";** _ :;'
::'-\u25a0" »'.:.\

-
\u25a0 ?:** ::

MILLVALLEYSUBDIVISION
TO BE OPENED AT ONCE

Situated on the. sunny southern
slopes of the Twin peaks, its northerly

line commences at the junction of
Twenty-sixth street and Corbett ave-
nue. Itis at this particular point that
all automobiles and pedestrians halt
in surprise at the magnificent pano-
rama of San Francisco;. the 1 bay. Berke-
ley and its hills. Goat island, the bust-
ling ferries and the -shipping, which
lend life and animation to a most re-
markable picture.-

In traveling up the peninsula the
road winds through fields and forest
for mile upon mile, gradually rising

from the vicinity of Ingleside on a
very gentle grade until the boundarii*
of Fairview are reached.

Itis a spot well known to those fa-

miliar with the scenic beauties about
tl.is unusually favored city. It is

these well informed ones who delight

iiost in the sudden surprise tKey spring
upon their astonished companions.

It well repays the trip, even afoot,

to travel from Ingleslde along Corbett
•.venue to this point just to enjoy the
exhilarating spectacle. The varying
lights and shadows as the day advance
\u0084r the sky becomes necked or over-
cast with clouds make it appear more
like a dream city than a hustling,

hurrying, mercantile center. all\-e with
busy* human beings. _;.

By day it is a revelation. At.night,

when the seemingly countless thou-
>ands of electric lights.sparkle: op and
down hilJs through miles and miles of
city streets, and. as the distant hum
of the nignt life rises, the; scene Is
especially impressive. \u25a0

'- -
Such is the natural

'
situation .of

Fairview terrace. It is\ also right In
line with all further development west-

W^'ln a.few short years." says Lincoln
E Hackett.' who has put.this subdi-
vision on the market. "»ft«r

"
th.e '«P<;:

ing of the Panama canal and the hold-
ing of the greatest world's fair In.his-
lorv. which Is to take place .in, San
Francisco in 1915. this development

willhave become, an accomplished fact.

|U> present newness willhave been for-

One of the most attractive city subdi-
visions placed on the market this fall
5s 'Fair-view terrace. A peculiar thing

about this district is the fact that it

is practically In the center of San
Francisco.

Fairview Terrace, One of Scenic
Spots of City, in Line of

Future Growth

To same. Int in
-
nor^h line of. Taravalt street,

32:6 east of \u25a0 Twenty-beventh ',avenue.' 25x100. JgS "'
To J. S. Cooper, lot- in north line of Taraval

street, '32^ west -of Twentieth avenue, 23x100. .-•..
To C. H. Mayer, lot" at Dorthweat' corner *of

Twenty-fourth' avenue and;,Ulloa street, 32:6 x
100. , \u25a0"\u25a0- -'\u25a0 . \u25a0-",:.•\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0.•'--,\u25a0 \u25a0^.^•VvA

To ,R. M.J.Armstrong., lot- and 'live -"room
residence in- west '\u25a0IIne;ofr- Twenty-nixth avenue,
25 feet sooth of.Ulloa street,'. 25x100;.53,500:"^

To J. G..Howell, Jot •in.west ;line |of 'Nin-
eteenth avenne boulevard, ,150 'feet' north of<T*ra-'
val street,' Boxl2o.,;> ;, \u0084.,'.: '\u0084 ,A..,\r

To J. E.Dermody.lot fn east line of .Twenty-
flr*t\u25a0 avenue, .150 south -of Santiago . street, 125 x
120^.' - •' '•

-\u25a0
' \u25a0•,:"-':;,-". ):-^''t>

T0,C..G. -Haskell, lot;at northeast- comer \u25a0; of
Twenty-eighth- avenue and Taraval- street," "32x
loo.; ;---i . \u25a0

'
'.•: \u25a0 .--••*:;;"; :: ;.. \u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0;.. y

To J. H. Brandon, lot in east- line of Twenty-
second avenue, ' 200 :north of \u25a0 Taraval • street,'
25x120. .:: ,-. .• :. \u25a0-.; ;'.:.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,v-•-.•.\u25a0.-- \u25a0•.-\u25a0 ',;

To Mabel McMahon, lot in east line -of
Ttventy-neventh avenue* 100 south of Tararal
street 25x120. .;'.-/• '"•..-';:

To j.H. Boyson, lot in
-
north :Hue of Taraval

street. 57 :C east of 'Twenty-seventh avenue,
50x100; . -.':. :

'
: : ''' •" /*

To C. M. Johnston, lot In north- line of;Tara-
val street, 57:6 wefet- of Twenty-fifth avenue,
25x100. \u25a0 :.:.-.< :r \u25a0': '- ' .\u25a0\u25a0' .. -.\u25a0:-

To A. E. \u25a0Bennett.- lot in we«t:llne -of Twen-
tieth avenue, 250 north of Taraval street,

• 20x
12ft. . .•_ . • .. .. ;; -•-:,- \u25a0 \u25a0 .-.

To Q. Seeba. ;lot In .west line -of Twenty-
seventh avenue, 100 south of Taraval \u25a0 street, 25x
120. \u25a0 \u25a0 ••..•.\u25a0.:-'.\u25a0 r , \u25a0 :,. .' -v-

To Georpe L. Harvey, lot In west' line- of
Twenty-first arenue, 250 north of Tararal ftreet.
20x120. ,

'
v • --si ;,- •- :: : r-f;

To Georpe Kchafer. lot in eapt line of Thirty-
third.avenue, 200 south of Santiago street, 25x
120. .- •-.;.

- - • •
\u25a0- . \u25a0• \

- ,
-To- G.- F. Kohler. lot'Jn east line of Twentj-'-

Boventn arenae, 175 north of UUoa street,
-

50x
100.

- -
\u25a0 . •-. '-•

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

To'F. D. Conner; lot in east: lino of Twentieth
aT#>nce. 175 north of Tararal :street.. .'.oxl2o., i±~

To J. H. Harbour, lot at southeastern corner
of Twenty-sixth arepue and Tararal street,*" 32:6s
100 feet; :termi not- riven. \u25a0 T ,

—
'•\u25a0

To R. H.'Seaton. • lot at northeast corner of
Twent.v-sixth' arenue and Ulloa street, 32:6x100.'

The Parkside realty company of.San
Francisco reports the following sales:

RECENT SALES MADE to

OF PARKSIDE LOTS

It"must he- a lot;of, trouble :,to, hunt''
for, trouble all the time, ?and,*sensible
men "-consider- it too "much", trouble £to
look for trouble. \u0084 . . ;- •;

13

v
/:;,

:-;:..:-;:..V '...', ;\u25a0;<) .;.;. '\u25a0 .' safe-^sure— sound \u0084;. ;,-.\u25a0\u25a0 '/J-i.. /-... :^.,'.r::' \u0084-

.. « Ldfe"Insurance that anyfone can carry-r^and a-klrid that 'really^lnsures.
"\u25a0• Better than" any savings or Investment* scheme sever 'promoted. ..Tour '\u25a0\u25a0
security :Is.solid and .tangrible.v Itcaninotbuxn up nor;be»taken from you.
Itincreases. in value without*effort on- your part." *,You;can tuse your sav-
ings 'and save them at' the same time .with-double profititovyourself

--
w Those nimble dollars that slip so easily through loosely closed flngrers

kk

—
rThe; dollars you:work;so hard for"and =rid -yourself of so -readily

—
They'

should be .working for you.: :That money, should be waved—not tomorrow
\u25a0\u25a0—TODAY.- i--WV;,v-^ ».;M \u25a0:'['"\u25a0 :\u25a0'.::\u25a0.'\u25a0 -\u25a0•

'
•:'\u25a0.--- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-: -\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0;--\u25a0•\u25a0:..-••\u25a0- >•\u25a0'-•\u25a0

."\u25a0 'The soundest, safest, "surest.: Investment known the .'world over is'-
REAL-ESTATE. Andthe most gilt edged security of all is real estate'in.'a city.*: '\u25a0: '. '- .-;':" "..',''.. \u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. ..' r \u25a0:•:•.'.. -.,':."' ''- . •\u25a0\u25a0' ;.: .•:.\u25a0:"•\u25a0.- . ;\u25a0

w;,..-San Francisco has a^wonderful'futurebeforeit— the greatestand 1 most
promising: of any:.city in.the .world. .The completion of the Panama canal
will eventually make- this second onlytoNew Torkin Importance.
This,:and-.the: World's Fair in :1915,:should- more than idouble; our ipreaent,
populatiofi^ inside of t the next ,ten' years. -Population* centers 1 where work:
is- plenty,and in-variety. :A modern city Is the only place Iwhere". such at-"
tractionsare possible.

>\u0084 ,; \u0084
\u25a0 \u0084,.*;,,:, .« ..\u25a0-\u25a0,> \u25a0-/.

..-•;San- Francisco property will.never:again' ;be 'asViow*.ln;;price'ras'lt :1b";
;now,. and .the: unusually, easy'termswe^ffer will.-neverlbe* duplicated.rin*this- county.; City ,̂values ;ALWAYS LEAD: 'Adjacent^ counties are -always :
.dependent uponj their proximity to 'avlarge'.citysto' make -them; worth any- :
thing:at all, arid their values; arc- invariably lower than those obtaining- in-.thecity which makes their 'even 'possible.-. ReasonUt out. your-!

|IJR DOLLARS DOWN and FOUR A IVIdINTH-
;FlVE^dpvyn-andiFlVE^amon^

Puts: you iinjcompleto and immediate possession vof a: large ",city lot, 25x114 v
? feet -in size;-. :,Think of;it;&Sani Francjsco ;realtyiwith,a nve^ceht icar ;fare '-
ahdall<night service: "Water piped to every lot. \u25a0FreeTaxes'anda'perf ect -'
tiile. v-A'.childican;buy ,'one of-these -lotsiwlthnits'candy^money.o Think -of;
fthat Child's -future—yThink; of;your own! -OVER? SIXTYsTHOTJSANT>;DOL-'
LARS'- worthof _this property, already, sold. -A few.'flne cornerß yet open. 1Get ;
\u25a0yours'bGfore.itiis^too-late.-. Good things 'and bargains- wont wait:upon' any"
iman forever.. :\u25a0\u25a0-:3,,4 and ;5-room cottage homes .Jon: your"own .terms; ;::•;' .
FAIRVIEW TERRACE, 26th St; and Corbett Ayemie

,'."\u25a0» '^Market st.. car 'No.; 3,- transfer'at \u25a0".24th'•to^Hoffm'ah^\u25a0ave^ue^^ ;M^¥sion '̂8t>J
\u25a0 car;No. 11direct^to 'Hoffman; i-LINCOLN,E3HACKBTT.^Selling:Agent: .V--.
;;."FAIRVIEW-.iis-in* the ,center: of!San .Francisco,-, beautifully situated^

;and alive with scenic pictures of-city,and ;bay>impossible to 'equal. -v'V^r*,--*

% SOL^GETZ & SONS.. "REAi; ÊSTATE^OWixERS ;•?:\u25a0\u25a0 '.
i'\u25a0;_.7 W - CHROXICLB;BUIipiXG -r •

Richmond, Sunset and Oceanside
Lots on Instaliments a Specialty
v:J,li|I*l'

'
?J Main brOce— SSSCtionicleßlilK. :":'-,. •

OFFICES -(Branch Offlce—Cor. 24th aT. &Hit.'
'\u0084 ;;:-v..:; f Bnuicli-Offlee—Cor. V47tliiaT.« A,H at.*

loisSlilBiPI:;-.'.We *are 'cow ::building',modern • 6{room'
-
W

\u0084 and - bstb '\u25a0 houses -in ? the }SONSET DIS- if;;
iTKICT.* tlong

-
car..line.'

-
Rent money

-.B'
terms. >\u25a0*..:_ .- :.-- ".v.,.. % r~ .\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0„ {-.-. ;•:\u25a0-..>\u25a0.;,. .•\u25a0 \u25a0i

feOSCAR^BEYMAN^^BROTHER /11

80RHI6AME
'R <?fc M9BiS^

' '''\u25a0'.' ..'''. . -\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 Fine bigr.lots,' 4ovfcct frontVandi'
larger, near Burlingame*station," •

SiO and 515 monthly
|;'; Every.' lot faces a street; mil"mac-;

k'full.'width;Jstone ? walk's,"-'
'sewers,* water; 'etc.*. •'•'\u25a0\u25a0*

*" '"• '".' \u25a0';
' "

'',\ '\u25a0, Stnd ':for ;a imp, 'or,*;better :still,--
go;direct:to :oiir'Burlingame'."'office,';
opposite vihej]station) /and* seet he/lots.> 'speak/f or -themselves.'

J|y6n &Hoatg
\u25a0oi\V:'636 MARKET:ST^].

Why Pay Re>riijl|?
;;\V't: Will Buila for You attar*

; PARKBIBE
And Your Kent Honey \u25a0Will:. Pay--* for• . . -

Your Home.* • *'**•«*;.
PARKSIDE. HOME BUILDING-CO.

4OS^
-
CROCKER BirrUDl^G « '

j;;:;No Money Requiredi ,
•

\u25a0-If yew own a*lot !Iwin bolM yon *a^ltonJB<on
reasy terms.: Expert estimates tarnisttedrloß'alter-
iatlons,; »!jowlng how;to increase- income. »i,».,.
I] FELIXrMARCUSE,rlSsfSutteT 3t. .*
I«- . . :.' .. ' ' -•""7 v^>-

tDon't-Worry;s it Doesn't Pay^-<
—USE;CALL]WANT;ADS-IIZ|

\u2666-—
—

tt-
—————

r—-
— ~. ' *.' -;:;#.•

lyergreen Park;
'; '--ADJOININGS'STANFORD iUXIVERsiTY^"^
v /LOTS *25:DOWA,'$l6;A.'MOXTH:J£
\ :... excubsions.v ;r;;-,*,
!y-'iRound 1trip,-175c.w''-'iTickets? at?on£.!offlcW..''-.- v.*
\CO-OPERATIVE LANDA3HD TRCST CO.'
':
':- :;;.";U.V ::•\u25a0" 885'; Market :.; . f

epRpNAIHEIGHts!
THE.Mo'sT BEAUTIFUL'tbcATIbx IN

.'\u25a0 SAXiFIUUSCISCOjPORUi HOME ;,v!"5:
LotB^fsl.2so^upViTerins;^^
Street Cement ;Walks, Sewer. Water and j
/•\u25a0-• Gas ;Included , Ja ;onr ;Prices. :
•l~: \u25a0-\u25a0-

'' CHANDLBB^EB(IUR\i' v ;.-: \u25a0

;•';J,S 235 V,Momtiromer y^8t.";|San IEranclsco.v, :•."•:.-'
j'Take ";Hijes-Masoulc car,"- transfer :at.Ashbury.I

'\!k MINUTES

Takes yo.u to the EASTON ADDITIONS to Burlingame. A
comfortable, smooth and fast ride over that $7,000,000 South-
.em Pacific*cut-off. New type steel coaches, beautifully finished,

s
; warm;and comfortable and brilliantly lighted these cold win-

ter months. \u25a0 ,
•

Compare that with the manner you get home in the city

By the way, do you know the pleasure of a home— a real
home— like the one in the picture, or do you pay rent for some-

Thousands of San Francisco ,-.businessmen, professional
:men,. clerks with fair salaries, are enjoying a real home on the
\u25a0Peninsula today. They get to their business on time' every day
in:the:year. No fogs and no .ferries. How about you?

-Visitors have declared EASTON the most beautiful sub-
urb.on tHe .Peninsula, s :Situated on the.rolHng foothills, just
beyond the. county: road, its location' is admirable. Every im-
provement you 'are accustomed to irr.the city is COMPLETE
—not promised.! .Streets,^ sidewalks, trees, sewers, telephones,

flights. Lots are aU large and the prices less -than is often
asked \for.unimproved \u25a0tracts.

See Easton tomorrow. IThe country is
never ; moire beautiful than after a refresh-
liigT3in»

Take the -10:40,; 11:40 a. m. or 2:05 p.:m. .train or San
Mateo electric cars:,; Transfer good from"any. part of city.

v :;,^/^
; F. J.7RODGERS; General Ageid, MillsBilding, San FranciKa


